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ARTICLE
Reproductive activity of swordfish Xiphias gladius,
in the Atlantic Ocean inferred on the
basis of macroscopic indicators
Actividad reproductiva del pez espada Xiphias gladius, en el Océano Atlántico
deducida en base a indicadores macroscópicos
Jaime Mejuto1 and Blanca García-Cortés1
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Resumen.- A partir del análisis del índice gonadal de 18.279 hembras de pez espada, se caracterizaron regiones con intensos
procesos de maduración-reproducción frente a otras con procesos reproductivos menos frecuentes, esporádicos e
inexistentes. Las hembras mayores de 145 cm mandíbula inferior-horquilla (LJFL) pueden presentar índices gonadales
altos o bajos según la región y la estación del año. Índices gonadales elevados fueron generalmente detectados en áreas
con Temperatura Superficial de Mar (TSM) dentro del rango 24°-29°C. Sin embargo, esta actividad reproductiva en las
hembras parece estar relacionada con la temperatura existente en las capas epipelágicas y generalmente restringida a
las regiones cálidas del Atlántico occidental con termoclina profunda. La talla de primera madurez de las hembras (LJFL
50
)
fue estimada en 146,5 cm LJFL y la función de madurez definida como pm= 1 / (1 + e
(-0,1398 (LJFL-146,5))). Indicadores cualitativos del
estado de madurez de las hembras apoyan los resultados obtenidos mediante índices gonadales. Los datos de tasas de
captura por talla, sexo y región señalan a los machos entre 125 y 165 cm LJFL como los causantes de la elevada prevalencia
de machos en las regiones con más intensos procesos reproductivos. Los característicos patrones de proporción de sexos
por talla del tipo ‘desove’ son explicados por esta anomalía positiva en estas regiones a favor de l os machos en una
proporción que puede alcanzar sobre 9 ó 11 veces la abundancia de las hembras dentro de ese mismo rango de tallas
intermedias. El complejo proceso reproductivo de esta especie apunta a la existencia de rituales de cortejo que explicarían
su patrón migratorio y la estratificación según talla-sexo-área.
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Abstract.- Regions with intense maturation-reproduction processes versus other regions showing less frequent, sporadic
and non-existent maturation events were characterized on the basis of the gonadal index of 18,279 female swordfish.
Females larger than 145 cm lower jaw-fork length (LJFL) may present high or low gonadal index values depending on the
region and season. The highest gonadal indices were observed mostly in areas having Sea Surface Temperature (SST) ranging
between 24°-29°C. However, the reproductive activity of females appears to be mainly restricted to the warmer epipelagic





146.5 cm LJFL and the maturity function was p
m
= 1 / (1 + e(-0.1398 (LJFL-146.5))). Qualitative maturity indicators of females support
the results obtained using gonadal indices. According to catch rate data by size, sex and region, the presence of males 125-
165 cm LJFL would account for the high prevalence of males in regions where the most intense reproductive processes
were observed. The characteristic ‘spawning’ related sex-ratio at size patterns are explained by thi s positive anomaly in
these regions favouring males in a ratio up to 9 or 11 times greater than the abundance of females within the same medium
size range. The complex reproductive process of this species would point to the practice of courting rituals, which would
explain the migratory pattern of this species and its stratification by area-size-sex.
Key words: Swordfish, reproduction, gonadal index, maturity stages
INTRODUCTION
The swordfish (Xiphias gladius Linnaeus, 1758) is a
gonochoric species that reproduces by external
fertilization (Palko et al. 1981). The gonads are paired
organs located ventrally on either side of the intestinal
sac and the large natatory bladder in the anterior anal
area. The reproductive activity of females has been
described for specific regions, pointing to the existence
of multiple batch spawning on the basis of the sequential
development of the different types of oocytes which are
produced during a period of intense gonad development
under suitable environmental conditions (Arocha 1997).
Although the swordfish is a solitary species, rarely
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forming schools per se, there have been some descriptions
from fishermen and scientists reporting ‘coupling’
behavior indicating that they may ‘pair up’ for
reproductive purposes (Goode 1883, Palko et al. 1981).
Studies of the reproductive processes of swordfish
are more difficult to conduct than on most teleosts, owing
to their highly migratory oceanic behavior, their wide
geographic distribution -mainly between 50ºN and 50ºS -
and their body size. The historical oceanic Atlantic
swordfish fisheries began to develop in the middle of the
past century in temperate regions, particularly in areas
where reproductive processes are not usually observed
(Becket 1974). However some reproductive events were
described several decades ago around Cuba (Guitart-
Manday 1964). In recent decades the geographic
expansion of the fleets headed for the warm waters of the
tropical and subtropical zones, beginning in the 1980s,
has helped broaden our knowledge of the reproductive
biology of this species. Most of the information regarding
the reproduction of the Atlantic swordfish is relatively
recent and largely originates from the northwestern
regions (i.e., Guitart-Manday 1964, Palko et al. 1981, Taylor
& Murphy 1992, Arocha et al. 1994, Arocha & Lee 1995,
1996; Arocha 1997, 2002, 2007; Mejuto & García-Cortés
2003a). One of the most comprehensive papers on these
western regions focusing chiefly on histological studies
(Arocha 1997) detected spawning areas-times in the
subtropical regions of the north-west (NW) Atlantic as
far as 35ºN. The first study encompassing a broad spatial
coverage conducted in the north-east (NE) Atlantic
highlighted the lack of maturation and reproductive
processes between 35º-45ºN and 10º-40ºW, on the basis
of microscopic data and gonadal indices, and identified
the systematic difference in weight and the biometric
relationship between female gonads and provided fertility
estimations and other reproductive variables (García &
Mejuto 1988). In the South Atlantic, the indicators of
swordfish reproduction were described by Brazilian
researchers between 20º-33ºS and 40º-50ºW (Amorin &
Arfelli 1984). Later studies broadened our knowledge on
reproduction in these oceanic areas (Mejuto & García-
Cortés 1997, Hazin et al. 2001, Mejuto & García-Cortés
2003a). Part of the background on the reproduction of the
Atlantic swordfish has recently been summarized (Neilson
et al. 2013). The Pacific swordfish has also been studied
in terms of its developmental processes for reproduction
(i.e., Kume & Joseph 1969, Matsumoto & Kazama 1974,
Nishikawa & Ueyanagi 1974, Nishikawa et al. 1978, 1985;
Miyabe & Bayliff 1987, Nakano & Bayliff 1992, Hinton et
al. 1997, DeMartini et al. 2000, Young et al. 2003, Mejuto
et al. 2008), while other studies have reported on the
absence of said processes (Weber & Goldberg 1986,
Ramon & Castro-Longoria 1994). In the Indian Ocean,
studies on the reproductive processes of this species
have only been carried out recently (Mejuto et al. 1994,
1995, 2006; Mejuto & García-Cortés 2003a, Poisson &
Taquet 2000, Poisson et al. 2001, García-Cortés & Mejuto
2003, Poisson & Fauvel 2009a, b, Varghese et al. 2013).
Most of the aforementioned studies on reproduction
of the swordfish were based on samples obtained from
relatively limited areas-seasons. Their results have been
the basis for several hypotheses on the reproductive
behavior of the species. It has been frequently assumed
that, in addition to the intrinsic requirements of each
individual, swordfish reproduction requires the simple
occurrence of certain environmental conditions regarding
sea surface temperature.
This work focuses on a reproductive study of the
swordfish in broader areas of the north and south Atlantic
which were accessible to the Spanish surface longline
commercial fleet, using macroscopic-quantitative indices,
in addition to macroscopic-qualitative indicators. All of
the above will help to improve the definition of the
maturation and spawning areas-times of this species in
the Atlantic Ocean, thus explaining this species’
reproductive behavior as a more complex process than
previously described, with impact on the population
structure (Neilson et al. 2013).  The work also leads to the
design of further studies based on microscopic analyses
from selected areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data were obtained on board commercial Spanish
surface longliners during the period 1995-2003. Catch data
by sex, fishing effort (in number of hooks set) and
biological data of the swordfish caught were collected on
a total of 40,848 swordfish specimens of which 18,279
females were analyzed in terms of their reproduction
parameters. The observations were classified by regions
as previously defined for studies on sex-ratios at size
(Mejuto et al. 1998, Mejuto 2007), (Fig. 1). The lower jaw-
fork length (LJFL) was measured to the lowest centimeter
and grouped into 5 cm size classes adjusted to their lower
limit (Miyake 1990). The maturity of the females was
observed during the dissection of the swordfish on board.
The gonads were weighed with an accuracy of ± 15 g.
The maturity stage was established by means of
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quantitative and qualitative macroscopic indicators. The
quantitative maturity index of each female sampled, the
so called gonadal index (IG1), was defined for females:
IG1= (Wg / LJFL3) * 104, modified from the equation used
for this species (Kume & Joseph 1969): Wg= weight of
the two female gonads, in grams. LJFL= standard length
from the lower jaw to the fork in cm.
The IG1 values were mapped into 5ºx5º squares for
two different size ranges (all size ranges 50  LJFL  350
and restricted to LJFL  150 cm) and the observations
obtained in each 5ºx5º area were classified into 3 ranges:
no significant reproductive processes or gonad resting
stage (0 < IG1 < 2.09), maturation-reproductive activity
(2.09  IG1 < 5) and extreme maturation-reproductive
activity (IG1  5). The IG1 values (maximum, minimum,
mean and their 95% confidence intervals) were obtained
by region and size class (50  LJFL  350). Analyses were
also carried out on the IG1 by means of box-plots (S-Plus,
MathSoft 1997) for sizes LJFL > 145 cm and by monthly
periods in each region to detect monthly patterns. This
threshold was selected based on preliminary descriptive
analyses. A comparison among all these values could be
very helpful in the identification of the regions that are
highly likely to present maturation or spawning processes
versus regions where this kind of activity may be only
sporadic or non-existent. The IG1 values pertaining to
each female were compared with the mean seawater
surface temperature (SSTm) observed during the fishing
set in which the female was captured, averaging the SSTs
recorded in the initial and final position of the set. The
IG1 values were also plotted in the descriptive analyses
with the LJFL size classes. The size at first maturity of
females (LJFL50) was calculated on the basis of the ratio
of females identified as mature in each size class using
observations obtained in regions with the consistently
highest reproductive patterns throughout the year. A
linear model was fitted to the paired values LJFL and Ln
[(1 / % mature)-1] to define the parameters of the maturity
ogive. The observations starting from the smallest sizes
were fitted until the LJFL50 value was reached. The
Figure 1. Definition of the regions used in the analyses / Definición de las regiones usadas en los análisis
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probability of maturity for a given female size was
expressed by: pm= 1 / (1-e
(-a(LJFL-LJFL50))), (Sparre & Venema
1997). A sensitivity analysis was also carried out using
all the paired values.
Catch per unit of effort by sex, in number (CPUEn) and
in weight (CPUEw) per thousand hooks, was calculated
for each region. The CPUEn was divided into 4 size groups
labelled L1, L2, L3 and L4, respectively: (50  LJFL < 125),
(125  LJFL < 170), (170  LJFL < 205) and (205  LJFL 
350). The first group defined individuals of the two sexes
in the most juvenile stage, with a similar ratio being
expected between males and females. The second defined
the juvenile females and most males in a potentially
reproductive size. The third was designed to define the
potential female breeders and the small number of large
males. The fourth singled out, almost exclusively or with
the greatest probability, the largest females. The CPUE
ratios (R_CPUE) between males (M) and females (F) and
the anomalies found in terms of the presence of each sex
(Anomaly R_CPUEn) for each region were defined:
R_CPUE= (CPUE males / CPUE females),  and the Anomaly
R_CPUE= (R_CPUE – 1).
A qualitative index of the maturity stage called the
‘gonadal stage’ was also established  only for females in
6 levels on the basis of visual criteria: 1: ‘primordial’, 2:
‘developing’, 3: ‘developed, hydrated with visible opaque
oocytes’, 4: ‘very developed, oocytes of around 1 mm,
transparent’, 5: ‘evident-spontaneous spawning at the
time of capture’, 6: ‘post-spawning, flaccid, bloody
gonads, visible interior lumen, post-spawning residues’.
RESULTS
A total of 18,279 female swordfish were analyzed to obtain
their gonadal indices. A large number of observations
were available in most of the regions (Table 1). The broad
size range covered by the samples accurately represents
the sizes regularly captured by the oceanic surface
longline fleets, ranging from juvenile females to large adult
female specimens (Fig. 2). The geographic coverage of
the observations corresponds to most of the distribution
areas of Atlantic swordfish where the most intense fishing
activity takes place, except for the NW Atlantic areas
because the Spanish fleet has historically had very little
or null access to these areas (Fig. 3). Descriptive analyses
of IG1 show the relationship between female size and the
mean seawater surface temperature with the IG1 values
(Fig. 4). The IG1 values have a high probability of being
less than 2.0 in the case of females smaller than 150 cm
size class. Females larger than these size classes may
present IG1 values that are either lower than this value -
as in most of the observations- or higher than said value.
On the other hand, females around or greater than 150 cm
often have high gonadal indices, especially within the
24º-29ºC range, suggesting that the maturation of the
Figure 2. Histogram of the frequency (number of fish) of swordfish females examined to obtain the gonadal index,
by size class (LJFL) and for all the regions combined / Histograma de frecuencia (número) de peces espada hembra
examinadas para obtener índices gonadales, por clase de talla (LJFL) y para todas las regiones combinadas
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Table 1. Number of females observed
for the analyses of gonadal indices,
by 5 cm size class (LJFL cm), by region
(R) and the total combined / Número
de hembras observadas para los
análisis de índices gonadales, por
clase de talla de 5 cm (LJFL cm), por
región (R) y total combinado
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gonads in adult females takes place mostly in warm waters
with surface temperatures generally around such range.
The unusual and sporadic observations of high IG1 values
with temperatures of roughly 14ºC corresponded to
females of considerable size whose gonads showed
aborted maturation processes, the development of
tumours, etc. Their heavy gonads, full of eggs that had
dried out, form a visible compact mass seen in the cross
section cut.
The occurrence of each of the defined classifications
of the gonadal indices in each 5ºx5º square made it
possible to identify areas with the most intense maturation
activity in females (Fig. 5). The 5ºx5º areas ranging from
the western margin of the Atlantic between 10ºN and 25ºS
to the West of 10ºW exhibited the greatest gonadal
maturation activity, in addition to some activity in some
of the adjacent areas farther to the South. These results
are even more evident when data are restricted to fishes
LJFL > 145 cm showing that most of the specimens found
in these areas are in advanced or very advanced gonadal
maturation processes. The mean, maximum and minimum
IG1 values by size class and region reveal characteristic
patterns (Fig. 6). Some of the regions show no signs of
significant maturation-reproduction processes (i.e.,
regions 01, 02, 03, 12, 15, 91 and 92). Others would suggest
that the maturation-reproduction activity carried out may
be sporadic, with relatively low mean values but also with
some sporadic high maximum IG1 values (i.e., regions 06,
09, 11 and 93). Others would point to the highest level of
maturation-reproduction activity from the standpoint of
both mean and maximum IG1 values (i.e., regions 07, 08
and 13). The IG1 box-plots restricting the analyses to
Figure 3. Geographic location and number of observations, in 5°x5° squares, of females with available gonadal index data (IG1), for all years and
months combined / Localización geográfica y número de observaciones, en cuadrículas 5°x5°, de las hembras con dato de índice gonadal
disponible (IG1), para todos los años y meses combinados
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Figure 4. Gonadal index (IG1) in relation to female size and mean surface temperature SST (°C) in the regions of capture and for different size
ranges. The points inside the ellipse indicate atresic gonads or aborted spawning processes / Índice gonadal (IG1) en relación con la talla de
las hembras y la temperatura superficial SST (°C) en las regiones de captura y para diferentes rangos de talla. Los puntos dentro de la elipse
corresponden a gónadas atrésicas o procesos de puesta abortados
Figure 5. Occurrence of each of the three gonadal index (IG1) ranges defined, in each 5°x5° square observed, for females with a) sizes (50  LJFL
 350 cm), and b) sizes (LJFL > 145 cm). White: no significant reproductive activity. Grey: perceptible reproductive activity. Black: very intense
reproductive activity / Ocurrencia de cada uno de los tres rangos de índices gonadales (IG1), en cada cuadrícula de 5°x5° observada, a)
hembras con tallas (50  LJFL  350 cm) y b) tallas (LJFL > 145 cm). Blanco: sin procesos reproductivos significativos.  Gris: actividad reproductiva
perceptible. Negro: actividad reproductiva muy intensa
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Figure 6. Gonadal indices (IG1) by region and size class (LJFL). Mean values (black line), 95% confidence interval (dotted red line), minimum
and maximum values (dotted green line) and mobile mean (purple line) / Índices gonadales (IG1) en cada región y por clase de talla (LJFL).
Valor medio (línea negra), intervalo de confianza 95% (línea roja discontinua), valores mínimos y máximos (línea verde discontinua), media
móvil (línea púrpura continua)
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females with a size class of LJFL > 145 cm also highlight
the substantial differences among regions (Fig. 7) and
support the conclusions drawn in the analyses by size
class. Regions 07, 08 and, to a lesser extent region 13,
exhibit an important reproductive pattern that is
consistent and relatively homogeneous, while the adjacent
regions 06, 09 and 93, show generally low IG1 values, but
with a considerable number of high IG1 outliers. This
would suggest that in these adjacent regions the most
common situation is the occurrence of females in resting
stages or still immature, but having sporadic episodes of
maturation possibly seasonal in nature. On the basis of
these analyses, it could be concluded that regions 07, 08
and 13 are the ones that show the greatest gonadal
maturation activity even for relatively small females, along
with a moderate activity in some of the adjacent regions,
especially region 11, and to a lesser extent, regions 09, 06
and 93.
The IG1 data by month for regions 06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 13
and 93 would suggest the presence of seasonal
reproductive behavior in some (Fig. 8). Regions 07 and 08
show high IG1values during all the months sampled, with
minor differences between months observed. However
region 13, which is adjacent to region 08, appears to have
a seasonal pattern with the highest IG1 values in January,
February and December (austral summer) versus the
relatively low values in March, April and May (austral
autumn). This would suggest that this region may be
potentially reproductive only under certain circumstances
related to temperature during the austral summer.
Considering the observations as a whole, it is possible to
define a three-dimensional graphic model describing the
region-month behavior of reproduction based on the IG1
values. The presence of maturation-reproduction processes
is restricted to some of the regions during all of the months
sampled and seasonal or sporadic activity is observed in
the adjacent regions (Fig. 9).
Figure 7.  Box-plot of the gonadal indices (IG1) by region for females with size LJFL > 145 cm and for all
the months combined / Diagrama-caja de los valores de índices gonadales (IG1) por región, para
hembras con tallas LJFL > 145 cm y para todos los meses combinados
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Figure 8. Box-plot of the observed gonadal indices (IG1) of females with size
LJFL > 145 cm, by month and for regions 06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 13 and 93 / Diagrama-
caja de los índices gonadales observados (IG1) en las hembras con talla LJFL
> 145 cm, por mes y para las regiones 06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 13 y 93
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The results obtained highlight the consistency of
regions 07 and 08 in relation to the presence of females in
maturation-spawning processes as opposed to other
regions analyzed in which these processes are seasonal,
sporadic or non-existent. In light of the above, these two
regions were selected as a suitable group of samples on
which to base the estimation of the size at first maturity
using the proportion of females present in the two regions
and distinguishing between females with IG1 < 2.09 and
IG1  2.09, respectively. Size LJFL50 was estimated at 146.5
cm and the maturity fraction of females defined as: pm= 1
/ (1 + e(-0.1398 (LJFL-146.5))), (r2= 0.968, Prob > F= 0.024), (Fig.
10).
The R_CPUEn and R_CPUEw by sex show regions 07
and 08 having ratios that differ from those of other
regions, especially R_CPUEn which reaches values
ranging from 3.3 to 4.0 times higher in males, respectively,
and more moderate values of R_CPUEw. The CPUE data
by size class of these two regions point to size group
125-165 cm LJFL (R_CPUEL2) as being the cause of the
high CPUEn of males up to 11.2 and 9.5 times higher than
females, while at the same time exhibiting lower CPUEL2_F
values in these regions than in adjacent regions. The
anomalies of the R_CPUE indicate that the regions in
which maturation-reproductive processes were detected
in females usually show the highest positive anomaly
with males clearly prevailing in the 125-165 cm size range
where most of the reproductively active males are
concentrated (Fig. 11). Mature females may be caught on
the longline in the areas where reproductive processes
are observed and it is common to see one or more males
chasing or courting the mature female, even right up to
the side of the vessel until the female is hauled on board
(Fig. 12).
The gonadal stage of 18,283 females was also examined.
The stages not showing significant maturity (stages 1, 2
and 3) dominated the observations in most regions when
all sizes are combined (50  LJFL  350 cm). This may be
attributed to the high prevalence of immature females and
resting adult females in most observed regions. The
occurrence of stages 4 and 5 in regions 07, 08 and 13
account for 37%, 33% and 14% of all the sizes combined.
Nevertheless, their occurrences reach values of 64%, 51%
and 28% of the females, respectively, when the analysis
is restricted only to females size classes LJFL > 145 cm
(Fig. 13). The qualitative analysis is also capable of
distinguishing between regions having very little or no
maturation activity and regions with a high reproductive
Figure 9. Three-dimensional spline interpolation plot of the observed gonadal indices (IG1) of female swordfish (LJFL > 145 cm) of the Atlantic
Ocean, by month and region / Gráfico tridimensional con interpolación tipo ‘spline’ de los índices gonadales (IG1) observados en las
hembras de pez espada (LJFL > 145 cm) del océano Atlántico, por mes y región
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Figure 11. Anomalies observed by region of the ratio between CPUE by sex (males/females), a) in number of fish (R_CPUEn)
and kilograms (R_CPUEw). b) Anomalies in number of fish for the size classes of 50-120 cm (R_CPUEL1) and 125-165 cm
(R_CPUEL2) /  Anomalías observadas por región del ratio entre la CPUE por sexo (machos/hembras), a) en número de
peces (R_CPUEn) y en kilogramos (R_CPUEw).  b) Anomalía en número de peces para las tallas 50-120 cm (R_CPUEL1) y
125-165  cm (R_CPUEL2)
Figure 10.  Probability of females, by size class, that showed signs of gonadal maturation in the regions 07 and 08 combined (N= 808) ranging
from 100 to 250 cm LJFL. Observed values: broken line. Fit line: solid line, pm= 1 / (1 + e
(-0.1398 (LJFL-146.5))) / Probabilidad de hembras, por clase de
talla, que mostraron signos de maduración gonadal en las regiones 07 y 08 combinadas (N= 808), para el rango de tallas entre 100 y 250
cm LJFL. Valores observados: línea discontinua. Línea del ajuste: línea continua, p
m
= 1 / (1 + e(-0,1398 (LJFL-146,5)))
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Figure 12. Male swordfish (in the background) chasing an adult female caught by a surface longline (foreground). The female, which presented
mature gonads close to spawning with a visibly swollen visceral cavity, is ‘courted’ by the marauding male (pair) until the female fish was hauled
onboard. Photograph taken by Gonzalo Molins / Macho de pez espada (en segundo plano) persiguiendo a una hembra adulta capturada por un
palangre (en primer plano). La hembra, que presentó gónadas muy maduras próximas a la puesta, con una cavidad visceral visiblemente
dilatada, es ‘cortejada’ por el macho merodeador (pareja) hasta que fue izada a bordo. Fotografía tomada por Gonzalo Molins
Figure 13. Percentage of females presenting each of the 6 maturity stages in each of the defined regions. a) all sizes 50-350 cm LJFL. b) sizes
LJFL > 145 cm.  (Regions with less than 30 observations LJFL > 145 cm were excluded in both plots) / Porcentaje de hembras presentando cada
uno de los 6 estados de madurez  en cada región definida. a) tallas 50-350 cm LJFL. b) tallas LJFL > 145 cm. (Las regiones con menos de 30
observaciones LJFL > 145 cm fueron excluidas en ambos gráficos)
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activity. The qualitative results corroborate the highest
reproductive activity in some of the regions (such as 07,
08 and 13) but also the sporadic or moderate reproductive
activity in adjacent regions. Despite the subjective nature
of the identification of the maturity stages and the limited
quality of the information from temperate areas, the
macroscopic-qualitative identifications generally do
coincide quite well with the gonadal indices obtained (Fig.
14).
DISCUSSION
Most studies carried out to date on the reproduction of
the swordfish have basically followed two methodological
strategies: a) the analysis of female gonad samples using
microscopic-histological studies or b) the analysis of
quantitative or qualitative macroscopic indicators of the
gonadal developmental stage and maturity of the females.
A third alternative is the identification of the areas-times
of larval presence (Palko et al. 1981, Govoni et al. 2000).
However, owing to currents, larvae tend to drift rapidly
and therefore the presence of these stages would not
ensure the correct identification and delimitation of the
areas used by this species for maturation or spawning or
the correct identification of adult individuals found in
these zones as breeders. The respective advantages and
disadvantages of the first two strategies for the study of
fish reproduction have long been discussed. However,
the two approaches should not be considered mutually
exclusive, but rather complementary (West 1990). The first
methodological approach has the advantage of providing
information on the degree of development of the different
stages exhibited by the oocytes in each gonad and their
respective occurrences, estimations on maturity, temporal
reproductive patterns, etc. (i.e., Arocha 1997, 2002; Aranda
et al. 2013, Poisson & Fauvel 2009b). It does however
have its drawbacks, in that it is difficult to obtain, preserve
and analyze the samples collected from such a large-
bodied, hard-to-handle species and to preserve them for
long periods at sea in commercial vessels. So, the
availability of samples for this type of analysis has usually
been rather limited in quantity and spatial-temporal
coverage. The second method offers the advantage of
Figure 14. Box-plot of the gonadal indices (IG1) in relation to each of the 6 different maturity stages identified  / Diagrama-
caja de los índices gonadales (IG1) en relación con cada uno de los 6 estados de madurez identificados
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presenting information on the general status of maturation
in the gonads of each female without having to preserve
the samples obtained and eliminating the need to transport
them and carry out subsequent analyses. This option is a
good approach for initializing the study of several different
reproductive variables of this species (areas, times,
spawning sizes, etc.) with a broad population focus, which
requires fairly large representative samplings on
commercial vessels in which the mass preservation of
samples is difficult for this type of species. The second
approach, used in this paper, is a very useful procedure
and would be advisable prior to conducting histological
studies selecting specific areas. Size classes and size
groups have been considered in this paper in order to
reduce the potential bias of these methods when samples
of fish having different body sizes are compared (West
1990). A previous study has focused jointly on both
alternatives to be able to determine and validate, in the
case of female swordfish, the relationship that exists
between the histological observations and the biometric
indicators (gonad weight) (Hinton et al. 1997). Using this
strategy, it was possible to establish threshold values of
the biometric indicators of maturity in females and to relate
them to the histological observations of a smaller-sized
sub-sampling (Cayre & Laloe 1986). Most of the studies
on swordfish reproduction have been based on relatively
small sampling sizes and/or from restricted areas-times
which limit the degree to which the results may be
generalized.
Within the methodological approach based on
macroscopic-biometric indicators for reproductive
studies, the majority of authors have used different
formulations of gonadal indices (Yuen 1955) on the basis
of the relationship between the gonad weight and the
body weight of the female (or the equivalent in length).
Previous studies on swordfish suggested that the
gonadal index values IG  3.0 (Kume & Joseph 1969) or IG
  1.375 (Hinton et al. 1997) would be a good indication of
females in active stages of maturation or spawning,
according to the respective formulations using  both the
weight of female gonads and the eye fork-length size
(EFL). The equivalent of these thresholds would
correspond respectively to values 2.09 or 1.346 when the
standard LJFL size is used (Mejuto & García-Cortés
2003b). IG1 values under the selected threshold 2.09 would
indicate an insignificant activity of gonadal development
or maturation, whereas values equal to or greater than
the threshold would point to gonadal development,
maturation or reproductive activity (Cayre & Laloe 1986).
There has been no precedent in studies on the
reproduction of the Atlantic swordfish as regards the
sampling size and geographical range covered in this
paper. However, the few observations for regions 91 and
93 came mostly from the easternmost areas. Conclusions
reached for these two regions and others with low
sampling coverage should be considered preliminary until
more representative sampling can be achieved. Regions
01, 02 and 04 have borne highly intensive fishing for
decades and have been the subject of investigation on a
large sampling size which did not find evidence of
reproductive processes (García & Mejuto 1988). For this
reason, the bulk of the sampling effort was directed at
other regions, particularly those with an expected high
reproductive potential about which little or no information
had been previously reported. The definition of regions
used was based on previous studies on sex-ratios at size
and it is assumed by the International Commission for
the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) as a standard
stratification of the size-sex-area data. This criterion also
enables a relationship to be drawn between the results
obtained in this paper and the characteristic patterns of
sex-ratio at size (spawning, transitional and feeding)
previously defined as biological regions for the Atlantic
swordfish (Mejuto et al. 1994, 1995, 1998, Turner et al.
1997, Mejuto 2007) later summarized in Neilson et al.
(2013).
The methodology used to obtain LJFL50 reduces some
of the bias that would occur if observations of very large
females in a temporary gonadal resting stage were included
in the linear fit and interpreted as not ever having reached
sexual maturity. The value 146.5 cm obtained would be in
the range of 3 to 4 year old animals according to most of
the growth studies carried out for the Atlantic swordfish
using both hard parts and tag-recapture data (Esteves et
al. 1995). A sensitivity analysis, including some large
resting females, provided a very similar value of 150.8 cm
LJFL50. These values are lower than those estimated for
the NW Atlantic by other authors who used samples
generally obtained from subtropical areas around the
Caribbean, Florida and the Antillian Arch. On the basis of
several studies conducted in the above-mentioned
regions, it was assumed that swordfish females started
maturing sexually (LJFLmin) at around 170 cm LJFL and
reached the first maturity size (LJFL50) between 170-189
cm. Theses sizes correspond on average to an age ranging
from 5 to 5.5 years (Arocha 1997, DeMartini 1999,
Anonymous 2000). However, the size at first maturity was
regularly defined in the Mediterranean as being lower
than that of the North Atlantic, with LJFL50 values ranging
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between 135 and 145 cm (De la Serna et al. 1992, 1996;
Demetrio et al. 1989). The results attained in this paper
indicate that both LJFLmin and LJFL50 are lower than the
values previously described for the subtropical NW
Atlantic areas. The discrepancy between estimations
could be due to the respective methods used and the
different sampling areas-times and groups of fish selected.
Values of 162 cm and 170 cm LJFL50 have been described
for the Pacific-Hawaii areas (DeMartini et al. 2000) and
for Indian-La Reunion areas (Poisson & Fauvel 2009a)
respectively. The latter paper used a similar method based
on thresholds of the gonadal index but only fish greater
than 165 cm sampled during the spawning season under
consideration were studied in that analysis. Previous
studies generally used histological cuts performed on
females obtained from specific regions-times in the
subtropical NW Atlantic where abundant large females
at rest as well as some large mature specimens can be
found mixed together depending on the areas-times
sampled (Arocha 1997, 2007). The samples selected in
this paper originate exclusively from regions exhibiting a
considerable amount of maturation-reproductive activity
which is known to occur year round. Not only do regions
07 and 08 present intense and consistent maturation-
reproduction patterns, they also show more stable thermal
conditions throughout the year. Female size-age must be
considered a condition that is necessary for the start of
maturation processes and gonadal development, but it is
not sufficient in itself (Mejuto 1999). Increasing the IG1
threshold to estimate the size at first maturity would not
have a significant impact on the LJFL50 value obtained.
The IG1 values were extremely high in regions 07 and 08,
with values usually greater than 4. Therefore, the results
would not be significantly affected by increasing this
threshold within a reasonable biological range. Moreover,
the threshold value of 1.375 defined in EFL units and
validated histologically for the Eastern Pacific areas
(Hinton et al. 1997) is equivalent to the threshold of 1.945
when the Kume & Joseph (1969) formulation is used in
LJFL units (Mejuto & García-Cortés 2003b). Hence, the
threshold selected in our case (IG1= 2.09) is more
conservative and demanding when defining the
maturation activity in females than the threshold used in
other studies (Hinton et al. 1997, Poisson & Fauvel 2009a).
It is especially interesting to note that the LJFL50 value
obtained here comes closer to the values defined for the
Mediterranean stock, which would suggest that the
reproductive parameters of the Atlantic and
Mediterranean swordfish may not be as different as
previously thought.
The temperature of the surface layers as a whole and
their thermal structure (thermocline) could be key elements
favouring and leading to the start of maturation-
reproduction processes rather than surface temperature
(Mejuto & Hoey 1991). The results obtained herein would
suggest that this relationship between seawater
temperature and the development of maturation processes
in female gonads does in fact exist. Seasonal expansion-
contraction processes of the warm water surface layers -
generally higher than 23º-24ºC - could play an important
role in explaining the presence-absence of reproductive
phenomena in the adjacent regions to the most active
reproductive regions identified. Similar processes would
also be expected to exert important effects on the
maturation and reproduction phenomena observed in
some regions-months of the Caribbean and Antillian Arch,
where similar processes have also been reported for this
species (Arocha 1997) or in the Indian Ocean (Poisson &
Fauvel 2009a). In this sense, despite the low number of
observations available from region 93, the results obtained
generally suggest low IG1 values, but also some sporadic
maturation processes in large females in March and April,
most likely as a result of the fact that the area is adjacent
to regions 07 and 08, or to the spawning activity of the
large females in the NW Atlantic, South of the Sargasso
Sea and North of the Antillian Arch defined earlier and
previously reported (Arocha 1997).
Special attention should be paid to the lack of
significant maturation activity observed in females
sampled in the intertropical areas East of 10ºW, ruling out
a previous hypothesis that the reproduction of this
species in the Atlantic occurs throughout the entire
intertropical band (Rey 1988). Although the SSTs are quite
homogeneous in the intertropical areas -which is what
led to that assumption- a substantial difference in
temperature and thermocline is observed between the
surface layers on both sides of the Atlantic (see Maps
from World Ocean Atlas Data, NOAA1). According to the
results, it is plausible that the temperature taken at 50 m
depth, and specifically at an isotherm of around 25ºC,
would be a better approach to determine the potential
spawning areas for swordfish than surface temperature.
1U.S. Department of Commerce National Oceanic and Atmospher ic Administration, <http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/cgi-bin/
DataAccess.pl?DB_dataset=NODC+World+Ocean+Atlas+1998&DB_variable=Ocean+Temperature,+data+distribution&DB
_s tat ist ic=Number+of+Cel l s+ Infl uencing+t he+value+of+t his +ce l l& DB_t id=135 DB_did=45 &DB_vid=88 9>
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The relatively greater thermal stability of the surface
layers of the westernmost intertropical regions of the
Atlantic, in terms of temperature and deeper thermocline,
would account for the great prevalence of maturation-
reproduction processes in females observed in the
western oceanic zones and mainly in regions 07 and 08 all
year round.
It has been pointed out that some exceptional
reproductive events may be possible in July off the Azores
(Simoes 2001) although the gonadal indices described
generally confirm the absence of reproductive activity all
year round. Similarly, some individuals with relatively high
gonadal indices have been reported from regions of the
NE Atlantic very near the Strait of Gibraltar (De la Serna
et al. 1992) despite the fact that the mean values are
regularly low and might even pertain to fishes of
Mediterranean origin.
The CPUE data by sex-regions suggest that the CPUEs
of females in regions 07 and 08 do not differ substantially
from the regions in close proximity, although differences
were found in relation to the regions located far from the
temperate areas. In contrast, the CPUEs of males in
regions 07 and 08 increase substantially in the regions
closest to them, although with values similar to those
found in more distant areas. However, a comparison of
the CPUEs between regions did not provide a suitable
interpretation of the data, particularly when comparing
distant regions, since differences may arise in abundance
or catchability among regions. Therefore, a comparison
of the ratios between sexes (R_CPUE) among regions
would appear to be a better approach to explain possible
sex-segregation processes associated with the
reproduction of this species.
The difference in the gonadal stages are quite easy to
identify in the areas where maturation processes develop
(as suggested in regions 07, 08 and 13) even for
inexperienced observers. Despite its subjective nature, it
was possible to identify the regions according to the
reproductive processes observed in the gonadal stages,
providing a quick and easy proxy that might be of some
use in defining the developmental stage of female gonads
and the areas where maturation-reproduction could take
place, for lack of a better alternative. However, this
qualitative method is probably less effective in accurately
delimiting the regions since it is highly dependent upon
the criteria and experience of the observer and well
standardized criteria among observers.
The results obtained support the highest reproductive
processes observed in regions 07, 08 and 13 associated
with warm waters and the highest prevalence of males
within a particular size range. The maturation-spawning
regions support structured swordfish populations as has
been postulated in studies on sex-ratio at size (Mejuto et
al. 1998, Mejuto 2007), also corroborated by studies on
the genetic similarity between regions (Alvarado-Bremer
et al. 2005) and assumed by ICCAT (Neilson et al. 2013).
The reproductive behavior of this species is therefore
much more complex than previously thought. Elements
such as external stimuli of attraction and courting behavior
in the spawning zones should be considered, in keeping
with the descriptions of the Galician fishermen who have
dubbed these zones ‘o mar dos namorados’ (the sea of
lovers), alluding to the areas of observed courting activity
between genders, that have eluded scientific explanation.
The swordfish stocks under the purview of ICCAT
have been subject to a successful recovery plan
(Anonymous 2013). However, stock assessments have
been limited by some uncertainties, including the
reproductive parameters and doubts regarding the stock
structure assumed (Neilson et al. 2013). The results
achieved by this research contribute to gain insight into
the biology and the reproductive behavior of this species,
thereby reducing those uncertainties, as the study covers
a substantial part of the oceanic area where swordfish is
mainly distributed in the Atlantic. Combining the
knowledge on reproduction and other sources of
information such as genetic studies, horizontal and
vertical migrations, mixing among regions, etc., a plausible
stock structure for this cosmopolitan and highly-migratory
species it could be proposed. It is desirable to achieve as
much harmonization as possible between ‘biological stock’
and ‘management stock’ in order to reduce the uncertainty
in assessments and to improve the efficiency of the
management actions trying to keeping stocks within
sustainable exploitation levels. Likewise, knowing the
biological structure in each stock and the biological
processes developed in each region is the key to develop
more realistic and species-adapted models and to propose
management scenarios for specific areas when these are
necessary for stock sustainability. In addition, the
obtained results help to focus future research based on
microscopic techniques, giving priority to those areas
where the reproductive processes have been evidenced.
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